
Head's PSUs i , A Wonderfbi Discovery.
Not only cure, but it keeDawelL For

WE SELL 16 WATCHESJTO 1 ;CLpCjC.3--'A. Vaaosratlo Newtoaoer.

tub Best
way 10 save'
Money,

is to spend ItJudiciously. The
easiest way for you to make

61
i It's a wrong ratio
I. We want to change it
" Our argument will be 6one of economy eat
prioes. '

We appeal neither to
"party fealty'' nor to
"Datnotism'but direct
ly and forcibly to your
pocift book.

Can you support us
on this platform?

Ion may select at ran
dom with absolute

M
j,;. '. " . : f 1.1 I 1

we seU none bat products of the very beat makers and
their guarantee is supplemented by our own

ix)uid you ask for greater
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BBOACBIS IN GOLD

AMD SILVER.
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SpeGial Sale
hoesEto,

In order to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we
make the following cut in them for

Wednesday and Thursday
OF THIS WEEK. ' -

Our stock of he famous --QUEEN QUALITY low cuts
at $2, regular price $2SO.

Our stock of $2 low cuts we offer at $1.69
Our stcck of $1.7 low cuts we offer at $1.37.
Our stock of $U0 low cuts we offer at $1.19.
Our Stock Of SI. 2? low mrs w otter of i in" - ' V1IVI HI pt.IV.

As we have only a few pairs of our Queen
high cut shoes, we offer on above davs at $2.48.

regular price being $3.

UMBRELLAS,
Our $2 grade on these days go at $1.69. Our $1.0
grade at $1.2 Our $1.2Jj grade at $1.10. Our $1.10
grade at 89 cents. Our $1 grade at 8f cents,

; ' : b

Are prepared from N
' ture's mild laxatives, and

while eenMere reliable
and efiOrtf They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Hi

iousness. Sour Stomach
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box
frtrmrrd by C.I flood Co..LowelLMaJ4.

Flies do not annoy automobile

for they gland nnhitchtd

A Frightful Blonder
Will often cause a horrible

Burn, Scald. Cut or Bruise
Buckien's Arnica Salve, the best
in the world, .will kill the pain
and Dromotly heal it. Cures Old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcer?
Boils. Fdons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions, be&t Pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
euarauteed. Sold by J. H.Bill
& Son, druggists.

A reunion of Fita's left hook is

now under consideration.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxietv waa felt for

the widow of the brave Oonoia
Burnhatn of Machine, Mo., when

the doctors stud she could not live

till morning" writos Mrs. S. H

Lincolo, who attended her tbat
learful night "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia,
but Bbo begged for Dr. Kiog'0
New Discovery, saying it bad
more than once saved ber life,hnd
cured her of Consumption. After
three small doscB she slept easily
all night, and its turner use
compute!, cured her." This mar.
volous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung
Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00,
Trial bottles freo at J. 11. Hill &

Son's drug etore,

Chicago speaks in patron izi g

tones now of Washington.

Spain's tirtatestNeed.
Mr, li. P, Olivia, of BarcobnB

Spain, spendB his winters at
Aiktn. S. C. Weak nerves bad

canst d severe pains n the back 0;

his bead. On using Electric Bit
tors, America's greatest Bloot
and Nerve Hemedy, all pain soon
left him. lie eays this grand med
icine is what bis country neods.
All America knows that it cures
liver and kidney trouble, purifies
tbo blood, tones op the ttomacb
strengthens the nerves, puts vim

rigor and new life into every mus
cle, nerve and organ of the body.
If weak, tired or ailing you need it.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50
cents. Sold by J. 1L Hill & Son,
druggists.

Corbelt is pulling pretty hard

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type

of Constipation. The power of
ibis murderous malady Is felt on
organs and nerves and muscles
and brain. There's no health till
lis overcome. But Dr. King'
New Life Pills are a safe and
certain cure. Best in the world
for Stomach, Clver, Kidneys and
bowels. Only 25 cents at J. H
Hill's Drug Store.

The more a woman Icoks in

oiuror the lesB she eoos hersolf.

100.
fJr.tK.iDatehoo'iAiiU-lMoietl- e

May be worth to you more than 1100
11 you nave a child who soils bedding
Dm lncoBtononce oi water during
aep. Cures old and younir alike, it

t.'resU the trouble at once. II. Sold
jy M. K. Itobinson & Brr Druiraists

TLe Lord loyelh a cbecrful

oi r.

Your b'.ood la thin and yellow, your
system weakened, your appetite Kno,
your liver Idle, and you are all out of
order when malaria lurks In your sys-
tem. Drive it out with Roberts' Chill
Tonic. It will make you well and
happy. 26o por bottle.

No mitter huw rich you are,
ycu cannot otford to lose a friend.

"Yieldinff to the lirmiRHinn of mx
dealer, 1 chantred chill tonic and trll
UoiiEKfs', and found it the best I ever
used, and shall In futife continue its
ubo." W H. Corprew, Jamesvllle, N.
C, to The Roberts Drug Co , Suffolk,
Va., August 14, 1899. 25o. por bottle.
Look for the red cross

Mocey has wings, but it gener
lly flies.the other way.

Mjfht Sweats, 'oss of DDetlte. w.-n- k

and Impoverished blood, colds, la
grippe and general weakness are fre-
quent result of malaria. Kooerta'
Tasteless Chill Tonlo eliminates the
malaria, purlllea your blood, restores
your appetite and tone Up your liver.io, per bottle. Insist onlavlng Rob-
erto'. Ho Other "as aaad

Jt ffries bas takeo to the boards.

Large sun spots, astronomeri sav.cauBed the extrenw heat this un,mer
and doctors declare nearly all the pros-
trations were Induced by disorders ofthe tomach. Good health follows
action. Kodol Dyspepsia CorS dl.eosto what vou eaL 1 nn h. i.igetlon or dyipepsUi jt vU1 quloei, j

NECKWEAR

old by an organized company of re--
iponsioie DuHiiirM men ana na ina

ot thoosandf of Clergymra
and notd p (pie throughout the conn-tr- y.

We speak of that wonderful In
strument, ill ectro poise, and ask your
earenu exammatioa into me cares it
has wrought, Col, A P. Kunally, of
the Inter-Ooa- n. Chicago. ' write
"Nearly three years eiperterce with
Electro poise only oonfirnis the truth of
your claim. 1 say to my friends that
thla Instrument Is a moat wonderful In
vention, aod I would not Dart with
Bine If I could njt get another." Bend
aaareat ior our book giving letters
from people who have been cared by

Fourth A venae. Louisville. Ky.

$42 ITortk of tmenU
For (Wo. worth-o- f work. We. are giv-
ing away Watcher. Bicycles, Sewing
atacnuea, bunt, etc . etc., to introduce
our paper, PASTIME, a hlgh-c- li

Illustrated family paper of from 16 to
32 large pages; M to 128 columns of
Choice Good Stories, Literature, Art,
tlumor. Letters of Travel In Forelra
Lands, etc , eto, , And all you have to
ao to get a worth of presents la to
get 20 subscribers at 10c each. Bend
10c In stamps for full particulars. Ion
list of. presents and our paper, PAG
TIMS, for 8 months. If, after hearing
train us, j oa una our statement untrue,
we win return your money and con
tinue the paper free. Address without
delay THE PASTIME 00., Louisville.
a.

; Rogers'

Ghlll Tonic
Tasteless and guaranteed to oure chills

.and fevers or money refunded,
Thla preparation Is ,

Not a Patent
Medicine,

rut a 'perfect formula. It con

tains quinine and iron In a tasteless
form. There is no better preparation
on the market for persons In weak,
delicate health. For sale by

M--
E. Robinson k Bro.
. GOLDSBORO, N. 0.

IllFiliD M
AJUL VAlUJCiliiia. .

"Seven 'Top,"

rWhite Rat," "Dutch,"
,rPurpleToPl"

. "White Globe' etc

Long Island Ruta Baga,
Our reputation for handline none

Dut tne pest, purest and most reli-
able seed obtainable is established.

wVVe guarantee our prices.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Druggists and Seedsmen.

Walnut Street, opp. : Mayor's Offloe.

Rooster's

Lowneo's

FINE GflNDYl
In Fancy Boxes!
AlwavsFreshI
Call arid get a box,

if you want something nice:

GOld DrlDKS
are still goingfat my Soda Foun

tain. They are co too. Try them.
All drinks 6c.

Cigars, Tobacco,
Stationery, etc:

W.H. Griffin,
tSaeessor:to'.J.R .IQrlfflo .

OpDoslts'Ho Kennoa,!

Trinity Park High School
Prepares thorouehlv for collcm. Of

fers courses In Latin, Greek, English,
Mathemttca,eolenoe, History, French,
German, J3ook-keepin- Stenography,
and Typewriting. "Excellent library
and gv mnaslum faoillties. Fasulty 0
seven college graduates. Nw and ele-
gant buildings furnished with all mod-
ern equipments. All of the first grad
uating class of siiteen entered college.
For illustrated oataloeu, address,

J. r. Btvtwa, ueadmutor.
nel43ms. r 'i Durham. O.

1838. leoo

17 reensboroFemaleCollege
MOUTH OABOLINA. ,

Fall Term Begins Sept. 12:
Catalogue on Application.

,' DBD HAOOOK. Pmldaal
jariMoaw wtaM ' ;.- -".

Table Board.
Two or three gentlemen can be

supplied with table boaid, if refer-
ences are satisfactory. Convenient
location. Address v BOX L City.

TO THE .'PUBLIC
I am cow runninir a drar remilar.

ly on the streets, and solinit & nha
of the publio patronage, guarantee- -
Ulg BatiflfftCtloit. ,:;,,.;;:,..

. TBANK PHELPS.
-

6,000 Acres of Land I

I have for sale several valuable
farms and city property.

1st Farm 1,218 acres owned by
Dr. J. 8.. Bluell. Owing to poor
health, he has decided to dispose of
this valuable plantation. Be has
ditched and improved the land. I
have decided to eat It up in small
tracts. Anyone desiring a small or
larjre farm ean secure a bargain in
this property. It Is suitable for to--

baeeo, cotton, corn or trucking. AU
the cleared land is within tke county
fence all the woods land oatside the
fence, making it especially fine for
stock raising, only about 8 miles from
the eity: for a short while, part of
tbis land will be sold for 110 per acre

2nd. The Daniel Pate farm, with
in sight of the Asylum, ou south
mist a rKA artvaa n will f im at ai H&.oiuv. WV bbvs va w in uv u eaw

sired: extra flue for cotton, corn and
stock raising

3rrt.-- yw acres of the Bon iti plan
tation, f ine for cotton, tobacco, corn
and for raising cattle. We are de-
termined to close this farm at a very
low price at once

Several other farms near the city.
30 acres of the Pen nock land at a bar-
gain The VV. K. Hollowell planta-
tion, one of the finest ia-th- e county:
at a bargain. Mr. Lazarus Edeerton's
mill at Genoa. Mrs. James Kenan's
farm near Faiton, containing 700
acres. 160 acres fine, stiff land, next
to Henry alurpby's, about 4 miles
south of Qoldsboro, at a big bargain:

in the city l nave lots of bargains.
Mr. J J Street's large house

with vacant lot adjoining. Anyone
desiring a handsome home will do
well to see tnis property Mr. Albert
Pearsali'a cottage on William
St: Mr Robert Kornegay's three nice
stores on walnut at, opposite l a
Fonvielle's. This property always
rents well and is a valuable invest
ment: will be offered very low for
days. Several vacant lots and other
houses and lots for sale in and near
thecity: two houses and one vacant
lot in dmundson Town for sale: All
property offered for sale on eas
terms: If you wish to buy or te'.
property, see me: I sell for a reason
able commission only: Do not see me
U tne title of your property is ques
tionable, or if your price for property
is too high, as I am too busy tog ve

ou any time II you do not mean
usiness: Office at F B EJmundson's

dry goods and grocery store: Hour.
i to i: Correspondence solicited;

Business done anywhere in the U a:
Personal attention given in the city
or Wayne county:

Ed. L Edmundson,
Real Estate Htmtlar

GOLDSBORO. N. U.

Ruptures,
Piles Varicocele and Hydrocele

CURED WITHOUT PAIN.

r,"Ho Cure, iioPsy.N ,

These dangerous and much neglect
ed diseases positively cured
without the use of Perilous Sur-

geon's Knife, or detention from
business by my method in a few
painless treatments. Call and
get particulars.

Consultation and Adflce Ab
solutely Fre.

DR. J. I1AK0LD 1IAUT,
Office Over National Bank.

Goldnboro . . . - N. C.
I will be absent from the citv un

til Sept 15 when I will return and
remain 10 days.

Seasonable
Delicacies

fpPffldics

picita3t roup
Tb pmiwr meal on Mia morttsga af

re most oravnl, ouuUti of tUotxl I'muixM
and

Ralston Breakfast Food;
Thejr add a illKht dh of add to that

delicto flavor of olutert'un Wheat which
ha, made Kalnton Hreakfant Food tamoua
with (olka Cond of fine fuwla,

Aiipetlllufratall llme, llalton Break-
fast lood nourUliua but dooa not orerheatthe blood.

yvnvn Hiui.th Ploi , (Wholt Wheal)
makea ' UBii.N bmutt."

FOR 3ALB BY

I. B. Fonvielle.

Have what you will but tout
breakfast will not be quite complete
unless you have a cup of our lustlv
celebrated coffee. Our Blend.

Let us serve you.
Yours truly,

I. B. Fonvielle.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

CUR ES km of Aa

IB, 25 and 60 cts. at Druggists.

Warrenton HIqd School- -

Location ' healthy, : i Instruction
thorough; Discipline firm. Expenses
(including Tuition, Boaid, Lights
and Fuel) guaranteed not to exceed
$70.00 per session of 20 weeks.

Oatatof im r.raHli 17a AfpMmftim

... ., . . . -

DAILY ARGUS.
Published Every Evening Except

Sunday.
BT JOft. B. BOBIXSOM.
7PB8OBIPTI0X rBIOBl

(la Advance
One copy, one yew.. S5.00

On oopy, ilx monUu 160
One opYi ttlr months LW
On eoMe moat

WtOtLT AJWD3..

One: fear..,.,.... $1.00
BIx monthj.. 60c
Three month.... 26c

Entered at the pott office, in Golds
boro. N. 0.i at second-clas- s matter.

GOLDSBORO, M. a, SEPT. 5. 1900

NATIONAL TICKET
For Pratldrat

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
.of KebrMkA. .

Tor t, '

ADLAI K. STKVKKbON
ot IlllnoU.j

For; Congrota, Seeond DUtrlct CLAUD K

IITCHXN.pf Halifax.
Elector ! Large CAN HUGH McLEAN

of Harnett. UK S.OVIRMAM.of Rowan.

BRESSI'S PUNISHMENT

The Question bas been asked
as to why Bressi, the anarchist
who assassinated King Humbert
at Modi, 'July 29, was not given
the death penalty, but instead
was entenced to life imprison-

ment. The reason is that capital
; punishment was definitely abol

isbed in Italy is 1889 and since
that time no exception has been
made to the edict, even, as wil

be seen, in the case of a dastard
It murderer like Humbert's
slayer.

.. me same law obtains in a num
ber of other countries, notably
Swi'zjrland, It was in Swhtsr
land tbat an anarchist assassi
nated Empress Elizabeth tf Au

:. stria not many months ago. The
murder was even more cold

' blooded and cruel than the slaugh
ter of the King of Italy, but uu- -

der the Swiss statutes the ex
treme penalty is life time im

prisonment and this waa impos.
ed npongthe culprit, , t

Tbese two instances illustrate
, the aistabf Pabolishing capl

tal punishment, la the case of
Bressi when he was sentenced he
laughed and haughtily- - declared
"I await the next re?olution."
He thus confidently exptota to
be reisaisd from prison when
inch a woltfuon comes, if it
doDScome. In a country whtre
these are no gallows the mur
derer becomes bolder and law
breakers have less to fear. He
knows that if he is punished his
life is not to be taken from him
and be has strong hopes of se
curing liberty through a revolt
or by escape. There is but one
punishment which bents the
crime of assassination aod that
is an ignominious death at the
end of a rope not a public exe
cution, but a private hanging,
where the murderer will have
no opportunity to harangue
crowd and pose as a marytr.

Jieep jour Woofl rich and rod by
taking Roberto' Tasteless Chill Tonic
25c. Pleasant to take Curbs chills by
puiujuix uie wooa, ana producing ap
petite, health and vigor. Try It, and
ret the genuine, with red cross on label

Down in her heart every woman
believes her feet are little.

The progressive nations of the world
are the great food consuming natlorn.ttooa food well digested gives strength.
II you cannot digest all you eat, you
need Kodui Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
vhatyouoat. You need not diet your- -
wmi. ii win even d gest. all classes of
iooa ia a Dottle. Mo other preparation
wni do this It Instantly relieves and
quickly t urea 11 stomach troubles. J .M, Mill & Hoc.

woiw HUNDREDS of wotn.n
disease, knILLS womanly hi,, to sap Uitlrt.a tn. b.auty ave, liteitaelf. Thy tiilnkthrels

nucurr, Detaube they hare
beenifeceived. 11 nvr fool
ish! Th.vdo

1 br'.'r???'-- - n 'runem Female Rtg.
ulator will help yoa jnat
fa aureljrai yon breatheIt will atop the pain andache and drain. It will
Wake a new woman of
Jon. It la absolutely the
Met medicine, on earth lorcuring irrearularitleawe menses, falling e( the
womn, lencorrhea, head- -

ia harmlaaa m.M.
fMlr. Thla letrae. Oat

uwa jvui aruggiat,
91 per bottle.

THE BR ADFIELO
V ' REGULATOR CO.,

AtUaU. Oa.
Wrt a mr fn Hlv.tr.w4 tn.. I lUWte fcr Wa.N

ITOHpniumaa curtain 80m!n-otet";1- rf
-- Wctftort's Sanity Lotion

X Is tevar falls. Sold by M. K. Robin
i f Vtit flrvf gi,u, 0pldb9ro t,C

', h'l rn '''2J:V,

About one-halfro- ss

25c. goods at other places.
but on ?bove days we will

money Is to buy your.

Tobacco Flues,

Stove Pipe,

Sheet Tin, etc, of

T. C. Bryan,
Roofing, Plumbing
and Repairing

a Specialty. o
All work done with 'dispatch and

guaranteed. Bend me your order.
Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN
Tin and Sheet Metal Worker.

Walnut S reet.

IT WILLDo itl
I know

Mrs Joe Person's

REMEDY
Will Cure Indigestion 1

I have tried it and know it. I suffered
from indigestion for ye int. No medi
cal science reached my case. I tried
the Remedy, and eight bottles cured
me Ix years ago, and J have been well
ever since. W.

Grlssom, Granville County, N. C.
April 23, liW.
For sale by all druggists.

Manufacture'! by

Mrs. Joe Person
Kittrell, N. 0.

ARE YOU

GOlQtOMIu?
If so you cannot afford to do so

until you have examined my stock and
prices I can now furnish your orders
more complete than anyone else in the
city. AU kiuds r f lumber, lnoludlng
ary ana niceiy worneu n joriug, stun?,
and celling, (.an furnish vourbrlok
on short notice-qual- ity and prices
guaranteed, i win not speak in praise
or my shingles: if you have used them.
you know what they are; and if not,
you should do so at onoe.

Than k Ice the publio for their ffener
ons patroisge and asking a oontlnu
ance of tame, I remain, Yours trait,

A. T. GRIFFIN.
STRemetnbert Terms Cash.

Short
Sea Tr,ips.

The Most Delightful Route

,TO

NEW YORK
AND

Northern and Eastern
Summer Resorts

ia VIA TBS

OLD
DOMINION

LINE
And Rail Connections I

"l Express steamnhtns leave Nor
folk, Va., daily except Binday, at 7:30
p ni.,ior rewioritdl-e:t,atrordlngo-

ponuouy ior mroucn passengers from
the Boiith. S mthwost and West to visit
Uichmond, Old Point Comfort and
Virginia Hunch en rou'e.

For tickets ard general Information
apply tu railroad ticket agents, or to
m. a. unwell (irnora Atrent
Norfolk, Va.; J, F. MAY BR, Ajrent,

12 Main St.; hiehmond, Va
B. WALKER, TraRlc Manager,

J. BHOWN, Gen'I Pass. Agt ,

NEW YORK, N. Y

The Crady High Sehool

TURKEY, N. C.
Will begin its next session September
3rd. For particulars, apply to
aug 14td R. F. GRADY

Farms For Sale!
I will Bell on satisfactory term.

either or both of my farms, one
which is 1 mile west of Dudlev. and
one two miles east of Dudlev. both
in high state of cultivation and auit- -

auie for all kinds of trucking and
general farming. One contains 264
acres and one 156 acres. For terms
pply to

J. M. WIGGINS, Dudley

Bonds!
As the Agent and Attorney of
the United States Fidelity and

. Guaranty Company, I am pre-
pared to furnish bonds of Ad-
ministrators. Guardiana, s,

Bank 0fficiala,0fficen
of Fraternal Societies, and, in
fact, nearly all forma of bonda.

A. C DAVIS,
Attnmnv.at-T.a-

GOLDSBORO. N. 0. - '

Ourtt Cold In Head.

No Goods charged at these prices.
Yours truly,

protection? -

mm

'of ladies' neckties, regular
Our price has been I8cy

make them 12 1-- 2 cents. '

Brinkley & Co.

NEW--

rm

n 1N FThe "Erect Torm" is
made of jean in white
and drab, or of black
satine.

give a long, graceful ef-

fect from shoulder to
bust

It is hip gored and
made with extra heavy
front steel, 13 inche

Each pair is inspected
sir times before leav-
ing the factory, there-- ,

guarantee as to m $
I

" ' Pnc

't er aw

&Go
GOODS , STORE

!Cooitlng Ranges; Kaaniv! eled Bath Tuba. Wi

.3iJO' tWo.nfifici' 'vf'b i it

Southerland,
--THE

W EctW Wv y o Corset.

Tte "Erect Form" ia
hygienic. It does not
Strain the abdomen or
compress the bust.

The lungs and digest-
ive organs have full play.

Pressure of lacinn- - is
all put upon the hips and
back muscles,forcing the
shoulders erect.

The figure is riven
swagger mil-
itary carriage, $
and graceful,
easy poise. Price

Otlier Styles Either iotoj, Short, ot Ittediam.

THB rlADlK,y CASH blOT !

Closinfi- -
Ooolera, 1oe Cream FreesTti0LE8rtLllC08

. m obtP anjoae, Sad guarantoe1 lWolass work. 1 Come to tee as

a auiuis.UK 4ju.u'"i a. ,

;i,;;;f


